Direction to Fairmont The Palm, Dubai

From Dubai International Airport [30min]
- Exit Dubai Airport and head towards Garhoud Bridge Exit D 70
- Continue straight to Sheikh Zayed Road - E11
- On Sheikh Zayed Road take Exit 34 towards Palm Jumeirah
- Keep right and continue straight towards Palm Jumeirah
- Take right service road after Shoreline 9
- Take U turn tunnel by Nakheel Mall, and continue straight, after 800 metre Fairmont The Palm can be accessed on your right hand side

From Abu Dhabi [1hr 20min]
- On entering Dubai continue straight on Sheikh Zayed Road
- After crossing Ibn Battuta Mall and Jumeirah Lake Towers take Exit 34 towards Palm Jumeirah
- Keep right and continue straight towards Palm Jumeirah
- Take right service road after Shoreline 9
- Take U turn tunnel by Nakheel Mall, and continue straight, after 800 metre Fairmont The Palm can be accessed on your right hand side